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G. 0. P. Candidate for Legislature J WWs Marriage Law Repealedj 
Joseph V. Kaspar for Progres 

sive Statutes That Will 
Benefit All. 

Joseph V. Kaspar believes the ne' 

marriage license law, requiring 1 

days' notice, is all to the bad. 
He is the republican candidate fo 

state representative tn the Flfteentl 

legislative district of Douglas count 
and wants his constituents to knot 
that he stands for a revision of th 

marriage license law. 

“I am a candidate on a free-wil 

platform to repeal the marriage la> 
so as to retain the license fees l! 
this state,” Kaspar explained. H 

stated that he stands for the const 
tutlon of the United States and 1* 

lleves In a protective tariff. He ba 
lived in Omaha 37 years and W< 
educated In the schools here. 

“I also wish to state that I am f 
progressive legislation which will 
a benefit to the taxpayers and l 
the state In general." he added. > 

Ymir Health 
How to Guard It 
v___^ 

The Story of Our Nerves 
(ThU l» nnf of n werle* of Hrtkle* writ- 

ten for The OnMliii Siindnj lire ami h" 

fltor'ited !»' the ronimittep of public nf- 
f»iir« of the Omaha Doiirla* County 
Medical society). 

By l>K. G. \V. DISHONG. 
The simplest form of animal life 

is a minute creature without definite 
form or structure and composed of 

a single cell. All activities neces- 

sary tej the existence of this little 
animal are performed by this single 

cell or unit. But when we pass to 

a higher order of life we find certain 
organs or structures performing dif- 

ferent function.5; that is separate 
groups of cells for special activities 

such as motion, digestion, sensation 
and the other functions necessary to 

the existence of the animal and Its 

species. Now, in order to unite and 

co-ordinate these various organs 
nature has connected them with 

fibers, called nerves, which Intercom- 

municate freely with all the struc- 

tures and carry Impulses to and from 

the brain whose special function It 

is to direct and control all activity. 
The activities In the lower forms 

of life are entirely Instinctive and 
without conscious direction or con- 

trol, The special sense organs send 

Impulses to the brain which reflexly 
activates certain functions as re- 

quired. In the hlgheh forms of We 
the nervous system becomes rela- 

tively more complex, and finally m 

the human type there is Ideation and 

conscious adaptation, but In all the 

types the Instinctive and primitive 
ipactlons are retained, so that in 

man the conscious and selective 
action is superimposed upon the in- 

stinctive and unconscious reactions. 
That Is to say man has Inherited a 

tendency td primitive reactions which 
are Instinctive, inherent and racial. 
These are fundamental mechanisms 
of defense which may be modified 
hut can not be eradicated, and there- 
fore play an Important part In the 

psychology of the human race. These 

primitive mechanlsme constitute a 

cfinite urge to activity. They may 

unconscious and repressed but 

they operate at all times as a 

dominant force urging us on to actldn 
regardless of conduct. 

The brain and nerves may become 
diseased or Injured just as other 
organs and tissues of the body, but 

ordinarily the term nervousness im- 

plies a functional disturbance, not 

due to actual disease of the nervous 

system, and manifested hv morbid 
fears, doubts, conflicts, bodily die 
comfort and difficult adaptation in 

general But nerevousnees is not 

an Imaginary illness—It is a real 
affliction and has a definite cause. 

It is a condition in which energy is 

going astray. The energy required 
to surmount life’s obstacles Is re- 

pressed with infantile emotional 
memories and finds escape in symp- 
toms. 

Stress is always a big factor In 

nervousness. hut stress is usually 
mental conflict resulting from faulty 
impressions received in childhood 
and so affecting the emotional life 
of the individual that adaptation is 
forced rather than etsv and harmoni 
ous. Given a healthy body and a 

soul at peaee with the world and 
work is a pleasure. It is not work 
that kills, It is worry. Hard work 
hi the foim of earnest, conscientious 
ffort In right doing is the price one 

pays for happiness and success 

People differ in their nervous re- 

otions, not because of essential dif- 
ference In the form and structure 

of the nervous system, but because 
of difference In the content of the 
unconscious memory. In psychology 
nothing happens by chance. Our 
l.kos ami dislikes hopes and fears, 
are all determined by past expert- 
• rues. Fear fantasies, erroneous 

viewpoints and painful childhood 
reminiscences, though long forgotten 
and repressed may remain In the 
unconscious memory and determine 
mood changes and nervous reactions 
In adult life The properly trained 
child is not afraid of the daik or 

the bogie man; It Is not retiring, by 
pel-sensitive, or timid. if these 
traits are allowed to develop and 
continue they tend to a feeling of 
Inferiority and anxious expectation 
which mav lead to nervousness later 
In life Tin -e Infantile fant tsy sys 
teins are accompanied by strong 

feeling, and It is this repressed emo 

tlon, striving for expression that 
causes nervousness lauig ago Her- 
bert Silencer said, "The chief com- 

ponent of mind is feeling The emo 
tlons aie the masters, the intellect 
is the servant." 

t'hlld life is rich In Imaginattor 
and hypetsensitive to suffering .ludg 
ment Is not >ct developed and aensa 

tlons not propel tv evaluated. Henot 
in childhood there Is a tendency to 

erroneous Impressions and fantastic 
elaboration which should be corrected 
with proper explanation and a.trice 
Uailr eh!Mhobd should be Joy ops and 
flee Fairt tales and da> dreams 
ore quite proper in child life Tb s. 

fantasies furnish inlet, i. dereloi 

imagination and serve an imports! 
funrtfon in mental development, bv 
infantile fantasies carried over int 
adult life and operating a* such ah 
usually back of nervousness and dit 
ficult adaptation In general. Tn 
psychology of Infancy is rssentiall 
primitive and selfish. It is entlrel 
natural for a little child to lie, et*-r 

and deceive, and without pru'p* 
guidance these infantile traits w: 

continue to operate in adult life 
Childhood Impressions have much t 

do with the formation of personalit' 
An individual who is retiring, mi 

hid, and hypersensitive will find di% 
fieulty in adjusting himself to tit 
ordinary stresses of life. The* 
characteristics are determined by h 
infantile emotional material. Tip 
difficult adaptation and reeultirp, 
nervousness could have been avoide 
by proper guidance in the formativi 
period of life. j 

Success and failure are each 1 

type of conduct and determine! 
largely by our unconscious psp 
chology. Vet we need not be creature 

I of circumstance. Jf we understand 
the force* of our nature and striyj 
t> develop courage and the will t 
do. we can so change our emotions? 
strivings that our thoughts and me 
tives will lead to more harmonlou 
adaptation. But to do this we mu| 
know and accept ourselves as Go! 
has made us. It may he necessar 
to uproot from the unconscious are 

repressed memory certain fallaclod 
viewpoints which are causing enie 
tional conflict. There is overload il 
some form. It may be actual physi 
cal disease, over-activity, or repressed 
emotion*. The symptoms wil 
fluctuate with conditions of stress* 
Any system of healing that appeal 
will give temporary relief, but It 
stands to reason that the symptom! 
will tend to recur until the cause b 
removed. 

Nervousness is the natural s* 
quenee of erroneous viewpoint, o 

brain patterns, received in childhood 
And it Is oomfortlng to realize that 
even in the moet extreme types o 
nervous reaction, the symptoms ar± 
merely uncontrolled natural char- 
acteristic*. 

CRETE BURGLAR 
BELIEVED HELI 

Special nispatrh to The Omaha Bee 
Beatrice. ..eh., Oct. 25.—Janie 

' ance, 25. who was arrested her 
last night by Chief of Police Actoa 
was identified as one of the men wht 
robbed I.ebeman's clothing store a 
Crete Neb., Thursday night. He w| 
taken back to that place by Sherrf 
Oreen of Wilber. According to tl 
officers. \ a nee was wearing a sui 
of cloths and an overt oat taken frog 
the store when arrested. He says hi 
home Is In Cricago. 

SPUDS FEED HOGS 
AS MARKET SINKS 

Kmerson. Neb Oct. 24—Potato^ 
are so plentiful In this locality thai 
farmers have been unable to find I 
market for them at 50 cents a bushel 
Aftor putting enough in he cellat 
for winter use. they intend to fee 
the rest of the crop to the hogs ant 
cattle, as the potatoes will mak< 
cheaper feed than corn 

Ponca Club Kntortains. 
Ponca. Oct. 25—With tables artis 

tically decorated with autumn leave* 
about 125 people sat down to parta'M 
of the big dinner served in Mason! 
hall hero at the annual fall reuni * 
of the Hawthorne club, busbar <* 
and families of members being enter 
tained. After dinner a program of 
musical selections and a humorous 
play entitled, "Those Husbands ol 
Ours," was given. Several families 
from Newcastle atter. led the cluh 
reunion. | 

Halloween Ball. 
Banner M >n<lamin lodge No. 111. F 

A l will Rive ft Halloween ball next j 
Tuesday at Swedish auditorium, S:x 
teenth and Chicago streets. 
f" 1 *\ 

bather Must Carr for a 

blab)y Brother II hile 
Hother Stages Partkf 

K___ 
>i>ert*l Biswitch to The Omaha He*. 
I’lsrlnda, la Oct 2 — Th« womer 

t N't, wav 

J will stage a t ig nonpartisan parade 
! 'he night of November 1 tn the bus, 
I ness district of Clartnda. 

The parade will be led by M.t 
re lander* and Woman's b*«,»j 

and every social, literary and religious 
dub In the vicinity will be reprgMHI 
Cd Six rural clubs bate already eAu 
m reservations /or "plenty of spaced 
It will be a mixture of democrats ar<i 
republicans, btit every one a voter, 
proud to be counted 

Father will be on the side Un*| 
entertaining baby and taking care ol 
"our gang 

The women here plan to »ee th.v 
the name of evert1 woman refttsing te 
tote tt;!l t>e P’iM shed after electio| 

n this w1 bet hop c VoW ,ip 

^is ely Against Winter 
Sunstrand and Premier 

Furnaces 
Built for a life-time of satisfaction. 
Guaranteed against defects for ten years. 

>son 
****** down puts this furnace in your 

rn°" d2 J 
h°me- The fuel that you will 

sno save wj|] near]y make the 
payments. 

a Appliance (o. 
osite Orpheum 

...- 

'7 The “Main” Gas Maker I 
An Oil Burner with an Adjusted Carburetor 
It Burns Gas Generated from Distillate Oil 

i Eight Cardinal Points of An Ideal Burner 
1—Should bum efficiently 5—The oil should he thorough- 

with flue damper closed at ly vaporized and mixed or 

all times without smoke or carbureted with hot oxygen 
Boot. • to produce a perfect gas be- 

* 2—Loss o? heat by flue draft fore reaching the point of 
should approximate only combustion, 
ten per cent instead of 6—The flame, whether burn- 
sixty to sixty-five per cent ing high or low, should not 

,u as is the case with an open produce carbon or soot, and 
draft. never smoke at any time. 

3— Should burn as quietly as a 7—The flame should show 
Natural Gaa flame. BLUE-WHITE at all de- 

4— Only enough oxygen should grees of heat. 
*•* be admitted to the blaze to 8—Cleaning out of the fire 

keep it alive and prevent bowl or flue should never 

smothering. be required at any time. 
A Demonstration Will Prove That the "Main” Has 

These Qualities 
Plumber Dealers in Western Iowa and Nebraska Considered 

Ideal Heating Corporation 
DISTRIBUTORS 

1114-1S Farnam Street Phone JA. 1290 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
— ■ .4 

___________ 

o Terrors for Us! 
jcei ve our prompt and 
on Winter or Summer 

* 

or 

R O VISIONS 
fu'e Delivery 
°ur offices located at 

CHICAGO 
SIOUX FALLS 

rioute Wina 

ip Corporation 
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---T77-S 
Fireplace Furnishings 

We carry a large stock of charming and 
distinctive furnishings that will set 

your fireplace apart from the ordinary. 

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS. 

Sunderland 
Brother Cernpany^ 

Sunderland Bid*. ISth and Harney St«. i 

S -—-r 

Thousands of 

Nokol installations 
have now paid for their original cost 

in actual dollars and cents 
You, too, will eventually install Nokol Automatic Oil § | J! 1 Heating in your home. You’ll do it if for its comfort j | 11 alone. Meanwhile in some homes Nokol has been in- ! 1 

y stalled for over six years. And in thousands of the 20,000 
J 1 Nokol heated homes Nokol has been installed long 11 11 enough to pay for the cost of installation. jj I 
11 For Nokol is the most economical heating service known. i I 

FI 
I Itsfuelcostislessthanthatofhardcoal.lt is, to the best |g 

of our knowledge, less than that of any other oil burner 51 
— in many cases the saving is as much as 40 And it has f 
no secondary costs — no janitors* bills, no cleaners’ and | y 
decorators’ bills caused by dirt from the heating plant, no 11 
rent on the wasted basement, no doctors’ bills caused by naa«.ai.i. 

poor heating. 
^Z7ZZ*t‘Z The sooner you install Nokol the more you’ll save and 

aZ-ZnaZ the more comfort you’ll get from it. Make ready for cold if, 
il/u weather by installing Nokol now. *£7 

I 
See one in operation at our Show Room, 

1801 St. Marys Avenue 

Nicholas Oil Corporation 
"BUSINESS IS GOOD, THANK YOU” 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 

j NICHOLAS Oil CORPORATION 

j Gentlemens Please tend mr, without obligation, full 
• information about Nokol Automatic Oil Heating. 
I □ For Home Heating 
j Q For Hot Water Service 

Automatic Oil Hooting for Homes j Nume--— 
Tested and Listed as Standard by Underwriters’ Laboratories ; Address__ 

! (4**0 
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